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japan Clover iI.cai>tMH-*a Striata.)
I notice in your valuable papor u

good many enquiries about Japan
clover (Lcspcnc/.a striata). This plant
was not(CCU lil this State about Ibo
year 1810, near Charleston, S.O., tho
BUOt)8 having been brought probably
from Japan lil tea boxes. About tho
year 18G0 it was discovered in this
(Edgclield) county, where it is cover¬
ing all old üclds and land not cultivat¬
ed, rooting out broom grass and other
grasses, lt seems especially adapted
to thc Southern States, growing with
luxuriance on poor land and retaining
vitality in thc severest droughts, lt is
a very lino piont tor grazing, cattle
kept tat all summer on it, and being a

perennial, needs no resowing. lt
grows with more luxuriance oil poor
hind than any plant I ever saw. I
have seen it growing nearly knee high
in public roads, i. e., that portion
where vehicles do not run. lt furnished
a large supply of vegetable matter lo
the soil and is thc best humus making
plant in thc South.
As l have said, it ix a good pastur¬

age for stock, and I have just made
some of thc finest hay out of it. I ever
saw. All kinds ol'stock arc very fond
of the hay and will cat it preference to
most any other. In rich bottom laud
it will grow two to two and one-half
feet high. In curing thc hay, it should
not have to much sun ; if it does, it
will shed off too many ot thc leaves.
There is no seed saved or sown in

this State; all wc have to do is to «pdt
plowing thc land; thc second year
thereafter it will be covered with tho
clover.- O. ./''. Chcatham in *S'o. Live
¡Stock Journal.

Orchard UraWH.

A Of this grass Prof. Lozcnby, director
""OT the Ohio experimental station, says:

Tins certainly stands near thc hoad
of thc list of valuable forage grasses.
It is rapidly coming into favor, and is
now quite widely disseminated through¬
out thc State. It is found not only in
pastures and meadows, but it is ad¬
mirably adapted to partially shaded
locations, such as orchards and along
roadsides. This grass is indigenous
to every country in Europe, and is
found in Asia, Africa itful America.
In the United States it was first culti¬
vated in Virginia, ii 17Ô0, and was
soon thereafter introduced into Eng¬
land. It is quite aggressive and
spreads rapidly, but is very sensitive
to good or bad treat nient'

It is specially adapted to a strongrich laud. It alfords pasturage earlyin spring and yields a great amount of
aftermath. It often looks coarse, but
in reality is tender, palatable and
nutritious. Thc habit of growing in
tufts or bunches may bc overcome bysowing thc seed more thickly, and bythe usc of thc barrow in early spring.Some farmers sow it willi clover, and
like it belter than timothy for tho pul¬
pase. There arc few who have glvoilthis grass a fair and impartial trial,who arc not well plescd with it.

It should be cut when in blossom, or
very soon after. Kipe orchard grass
makes very poor hay. On our trial-
plats the orchard grass has not been
winter killed, and has invariablyyielded a larger amount of carly foliagethan any other variety. It begins to
head about thc middle of May, and is
in full bloom the second week in June.
Height, forty inches. Weight of seed
varies from twelve to fourteen pounds
per bushel.

Th« C lion Plant and Soil 1'ortlllty.
Thc writer has believed for many

years that thc cotton plant-or, in
other words, the much abused '.cotton
crop"-if properly managed, wa* a
great renovator of thc soil-possibly
tho best renovating crop in thc world

taking into consideration the fact
that thc ,farm, after taking all his lint
cotton tor market, still has left on his
laud thc seed, stalks and leaves, and
nearly everything made from thc soil
is returned to thc soil.

In giving what we take to bc sonic
of the causes why certain plants enrich
the land more than others, and why
cotton more than thc grain crops, let
us thc first take into consideration (lie
effect produced on the soil by thc tree.
Mont ion has been made of the forest
tree fertilizing thc laud, and that its
teaching should be followed by the

_farmerr, to which wc agree, for as with
thc plant, so also with the tree, some
having tap roots and others only sur¬
face roots; and those, in each case
that have tap roots fertilize thc soil,and thc accumulations arc of greatbenefit to thc cultivated crop. Being a
caso in point wc will take thc old field
pine, though we are unable say whythc full grown pine trees of thc forest
do not act in the same way ns thc old
field pines in improving thc soil. But
the old fields seem to bc an especial
provision of Providence to reclaim old
worn out and badly washed lands,which it docs to au extent that is un¬
equaled by anything else known to
our section of the country where the
lund is left by itself to rest, nothing at
all being done toil but just to bc lett
alone for some twenty years more or
less. These pines come on thc land ol
themselves, and when left Dione Ihoytake all over the laud, galled, gullied
and all, and will grow and thrivo in
thc forest, sandy or red clay gullies;
stop washes, form new soil or enrich
the old where t ere is any left to
enrich. Tqc quotion is, where ¡ind
how deus it get its fertilizers while

f;rowing on what seems to bo sterilitytself? This tree appears to be a very
gross feeder, and sends its roots far
and deep into the sterile and bard
earth ami takes up fertilizers that arc
deep down, loo scant and loo insoluble
for any cultivation to reach, take up or
appropriate. But this tree does all
this, penetrating deep and wide, taking
up materials to form a rich soil from a
depth of many feet, absorbing them in
away to form leaves and burs, which
is thrown down to rot and become a
rich and fertile soil; this crude matter
becoming soluble to feed cultivated
crops, tho land often appearing as
good, if not better, than when first
cleared of tho original forest that mighthave been there for thousands of
years.
And so it is with Ibo plants, somo

have tap roots, such as the clover,
pears and cotton and somo others, all
of which enrich the soil moro or less
upon tho same principio as tho old
lieh I pino, if not to the same oxtent.
being somo of thom only annuals amt
not such gross feeders; but thov all
improve tho soil, going deeper than thc
grain crops do. It is generally admit¬
ted that tho clovers can ylufd good
orops of hay and at the same lime be
improving the soil ; why not the cotton
plant, that returns all back to tho soil
again, which is not tho caso with tito
clover? And the caso is worse with
the grain crops which feed from tholamí. And lt is not possible that

huso plants and trees that havo lap.oots, snell as tho poa, clover and cot¬
on, us well us tho troo, draw heavily
st ammonia from tho atmospherethrough tt|OÍr loaves, while their roots
penetrate deep in search of mineral
food. They seem moro independent of
ammonia than the surfaco roots pluats.How is it possihic that a good com¬
mercial fertilizer should impoverish
tho land of 1(8 humus, or anything else
that is valuable, and that, too, whoa
used on crops where all is lett on tho
hind that has been supplied hy tho fer¬
tilizers and tho soil? Show us your
crops made without the aid of fertil¬
izers, and we will show you our crops
made hy tho aid offortillzors. In what
way is thc humus hoing exhausted
when ono tests for the presold year,hut upon hinds that have rostcd two or
three years, possibly it would not
show so well hy a good deal. With
three different 'brands of superphos¬
phates, thc cotton with each is three
or four times as hugo as whore there is
none, and it is just row and row
about. How SH this cotton of several
times thc size of tho other lo make less
vegetable matter and hunts than thc
lither thht is so much smaller? Again
is it not presumable that those who
spend their money so freely for
manures would appreciate thc home¬
made as much as those who do not?-
J'J. in ¡Southern Cultivator.

COMING TO TIIKIIt 8ENSK8.

Tho Colored People of Virginia Mcclure
Their Independence ortho Kiidieni Polttl-
elane.
The colored people of Virginia held

a Stale Convention at Lynchburg last
week. Thc following address was
adopted amid groat enthusiasm:
" To thc Colored People of ^ rirginia :

Whereas wc, thc colored people of
Virginia, believing as wo do that tho
timo has come for US to call a halt In
the unqualified support wo have given
thc Republican party, do here, in con¬
vention assembled, solemnly declare
ourselves politically independent in ail
matters which pertain to us as citizens
of this Commonwealth. We have for
twenty-five years adhered to our form¬
er political associates with unparalelled
fidelity, because in those dark days of
Reconstruction thc Republican party
proved that il was the only party to
which the colored man of the South
could consistently ally himself. To
that end thc colored voters responded
and raised to power and place men
who grew wealthy while administer¬
ing the laws of thc United States Gov¬
ernment ill the Southern States. Wc
feel ever grateful for what has been
done, but now the (imo has como for
us to think, act, vote and speak for
ourselves, and especially SO since the
Republicans have practically aban¬
doned us in former campaigns and in
all matters whore thc negro ought to
have had recognition in proportion to
voting strength and intelligence. We
know, too, (nat many of our race have
been murdered in the Southern Stales,hut thc causes which lcd to these sail
occurrences which have spilled our
blood and created tho hitter race an¬
tagonism which now retards our pro¬
gress, and makes it difficult to live in
thc land of our birth, arc largely
traceable to the mismanagement of
Federal officeholders in our sections.
"Tho foregoing reasons lead us t )

adopt s ich methods and to BO demean
ourselves as to make friends of those
whose interests are identical with our
own. "Wc therefore appeal to thc
colored people of our native State to
look well to thc altered condition of
affairs and in the future to make such
political alliances as will most advance
our interests educationally, financially
and politically, We feel sure that
there is throughout broad limits of the
Commonwealth a general disposition
on the part of the white people to
accord us all our rights before the law
and to meet us heartily in every ad¬
vance wo make for thc upholding of
our people It behooves us then to
use our ballots in such manner that wc
may drive out all discordant elements
in Virginia, whether they he headedby natives or aliens to tho State. We
also condemn the raising of thc raising
of thc race issue by any class of mon
who essay to lead the masses, because
it can do nothing but provo detri¬
mental le our cause and our interests.
Wo therefore ask the hearty co opera¬tion of our people in Virginia to the
success of our movement. Wc have
cause to be thankful for the liberality
of the present National Administration
to our people in the South. We also
believe our relations to the State debt
arc such as to justify us in hoping that
Virginia will he relieved from her
present financial embarrassments byaid from the Fedora! Government,which will enable her better to providefor all tho material interests of her
citizens and to bring about that, uni¬
versal good feeling which ought lo
exist between the two races."

A Putting Girl.
In Cincinnati a sixtccn-ycnr-ohl girl

recently died after a fast of fifty-two
days. She had been attacked by .some¬
thing like paralysis which rendered it
impossible for her to take nourishment.
The human system cannot thrive with¬
out good food and good ability to
digest it. Weak and impaired diges¬tion is rectified by Brown's Irron Hit¬
ters- bettor than any Other tonic in thc
world. Mr. J. E, Frccburg, Pomeroy,Iowa, says: "I u^cd Brown's Iron
Hitters for dyspepsia and poor appe¬tite; completely cured inc." It will
cure j ou. *

On tho War Path.
A tuan named Keating was killed hythe Apaches last week on the White

Trail canon in tho San Simeon Valley,Arizona. His body was found half a
mile from his house. A man named
Chañaban and Mrs. Mack, servants on
the Keating randi, cannot bc found.
Capt. Hatfield's command, the Fourth
and Fifth Infantry, nial Apacho scouts,
liavo passed on to Fort (irant. They
came from Copper canon, after service
in Sonora. They look jaded and worn,
mid thc whole outfit shows unmistaka¬
ble sigiiA of rough service, hardshipmid fatigue.
Humed to Death, »nd Kentorod to Ufo.
I know of a man near Maxey's, (la., who

for ten or twelve years was almost a solid
«ore from hoad to foot
For.three years, his appearance «Ving so

Horribly repulsive, he refused to let any
aie see him. The disease after eating his
lesli, commenced on his skull hones. Ho
ried all doctors ami medicines without
'i-1 M iii ami no one thought he could passi->ly recov er. At last ho began the use of
ti. H. H., ami after using six bottles, his
lores w< re all healed ami ho was a sound
nan.

I lc luole. just like aman who had been
m nu il to death amt then restored to life,
rim best men of tho-county know of this
atm, anti StfVeral l^tors and merchants
lave spokun ol lt asa most wonderful case.

JOHN CRAWFORD, Druggist.* Athens, Ga.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

SOM Kl ll INO Ol' I X i i ; IN TO OU1C
LADY i \ i ) i s.

Itltutlug Cockney Accent* ami Kiiaii»n
Styles Latoal Wrinkle in Stocking*.

(ïjxt inl Dispatch to tin Baltimore Hun.")
NEW VOHK, Soptomber ¡30.-Now

York becomes more English every
year. With thc full of the leaf thc
sweet cockney accent ls once more
heard on the hill, (Murray Hill, ol*
course). It is not thc genuine article,
bat it is au excellent imitation ot' it.
Nobody ever heard a well Englishman
or woman speak in the dialect which
in New York passes for Iranslantie
liligi ¡sh. lt is peculiar to thc dist riet
that lies within sound of thc How
Hells. Another phrase of anglopho¬
bia which is more fragrant in the nos¬
trils «d' thc ut e irrupted American is
the great lavender boom, which makes
thc streets ©t New York smell liken
linen press of tho last generation, and
brings before one pleasant thoughts of
lovely English cottage gardons, and
partieuly Anne Hathaway's classic bit
of land. At every street corner, so to
speak, stands a man with a large
basket of laveudr flower, cither loose
or in envelopes, on which is printed a
remark dint lavender'flowers aro usod
by tho Queen and tho royal faun Iv, and
this is tho genuine English article. It
sells rapidly at three, live and toil
cents u package, and "there's millions
in il" for thc enterprising pseudo or
real Britisher whose thought it was to
Beeilt tho New York highways with
thc herb so sacred to rural domestic
purity.

In a community which encourages
lavender as an article of popular com¬
merce it is not be wondered at that
tailor gowns not only exist as before
but show more vitality than ever, lt
is probable till»! they would have died
a natural death long ago, like most
New York faahions, if the sudden
appearance ot thc great Redfern among
us had not given them a new lease of
life. Then, too, thc prominence ac¬
corded to tailor go.vus in tin: trousseau
of the Princess Beatrice luis exalted
them in the eyes of all American be¬
lievers in the right of the royal family
to lead thc fashions. Thc favorite
materials arc Scotch and English
cheviots, in warm combinations of
color. Thc least expensive cloth for a
really fashionable tailor gown costs $ô
a yard. The draperies of thc newest
gowns are plain in front and veryboudant at thc back. The »oily per¬
missible buttons for the top coats arc
large metal ones, which should har¬
monize in tone with the cloth High
military collars with still' linings arc
frequently made willi postillion backs.

All thc woolen materials ot the
soasen arc rough and coarse in texture,
ai d consequently more than usually
OflccliVO and stylish. Smooth fabrics
arc not good form. English home¬
spun, in browns, grays and slate blues,
mak e the most desirable street cos¬
tumes for ordinary wear. Similar
materials, with doss silk, generally
black, woven in squares and giving a
Hussy 0fleet, are known to thc trade,
and the dressmaker as "nigger*hoad."
The ;0 íorousl y-nainod woolen cloth is
combined with plain goods of the
same, color and kind in suits. Serges
of coarse texture arc favorite mato-
riáis. Sonic of them have raslcd
stripes, an inch witto, contrasting willi
the ground. A darker brown serge
has stripes of two lighter shades of
brown. The same combinations of
blue and red which have prevailed
during thc past two seasons continue
in favor. Thc blue is a trille brighter
in the newest costumes. Embroideryis still used on woolen costumes
Many of thc Imported patterns gowns
are heavy, with applique designs] in
velvet. Others are elaborate with
openwork embroidery, lined with
contrasting color. A very handsome
dark blue cashmore of thc new shade
has a red lining' showing Ibrough the
open spaces of thc embroidery. Vel¬
vet and damask brocades, with huge
ligures and wide stripes, continue in
favor for OVCning gowns. Colors and
designs are, if possible, more pro¬
nounced than last season. A curious
and novel material is thc tiger plush.
Il would require a person of Cleopatra
presence and Semiramis beauty to
carry oil a gown wholly or partly com¬
posed of this eccentric material, and
even then she would look like a per¬ambulating hearth-rug Thc general
style of these costly and certainly
sumptuous fabrics suggests wall-hang¬ings and furniture covers. Velvets in
plain color will also be much worn,
and velveteens arc always popular.
Fur trimmings will not bc as univer¬
sally worn as la winter, although
they arc always more or less ill fashion.
Handsome silk cord ornaments take
their place. A favorite design con¬
sists of heavy qillpuro epaulettes, with
several rows of cord forming loops
from one to thc other across thc front
of thc garment.
Tho covering of tho New York fe-

oíalo head becomes more and more
hideous. Even thc nice little capote
bonnet is so modified as to lose its
dainty elegance, and as this was thc
piece dc resistance of sensible people,il will be seen that things arc in a bail
way. The new e.spotOS have tho
crown defined like a Normandy bon¬
net, and in some cases it is pleated at
thc back. All the trimming is piled
on in front. Loops of ribbon and
Howers, wings, or tips, all firm pyra¬midal effects. In the round turban
hats imported by hatters or made here
after thc English models thc same ten¬
dency lo concentrate all tho effect on
thc very front of thc hat ls noticeable«
Many of the hats arc trimmed with
little besides a piece of velvet of a
bright color, pleated into the shape of a
fan and placed almost upright againstthc front of the crown. Thc ordinarywalking hat, in dark straw or felt, has
a crown even higher than that of last
season. The brim is narrow, and the
trimming is massed in front. Some
hats aro shown in felt which approxi¬
mate to thc onco famous Hubens hat,but they indieatc thc turning of the
tide, and it is to bc hoped that next
season wo shall be treated to hats
suited to a Christian stato of civiliza¬
tion. At present tho streets of Now
York appear to bo peopled with
lei,mle Hottentots ns far as regards tho
head.
Thc latest wrinkle in silk stockingsis to have snakes .on them. Tho

snake's tail begins below the knee, and
the reptile wriggles down the leg. Ills
neck st ret die i along tho middlo of thc
foot, and his head points to thc too.
A scarlet stocking bas thc make, in
while, with his outlines denmd bysmall black beads. Larger ones form
thc eyes. Tho wearer of these uncom¬
mon ho«o will; not bavo snakes in
her bonis but snakes in hor slippers.

oKN ic lt AT. NKWS I'* KM8.

Kuti a «>r I ulfi-cdt, Urti hoi . »I ti om VurloiiH
oamrtur*.

Hievd isis aro satisfactorily used
us orderlies in Hie Austrian army.
-Tho estimated «Iérrense of the pub«lie debt tor Septem her i s $12,000,000.
--A Jersey hull was sold in New

York the ot lier day for $2,000.
- in live veat s tho South has increas¬

ed its productions $:K>0,00O,000.
-Tho Karl of Shaftesbury «lied in

London last week.
-The small pox in and around

Montreal is sprordiug considerably,
lier Majesty's and Covent Carden

Theatres, London, uro to bo roinovod.
-A grandson of Grattan has hern

solcclod («> represent Dublin in Par) ia-
inenl.

?-Terrible lUiods are reported in
South Georgia und ulong tito Florida
line.

The Duslli Ra/ouks have sacked
and doslroyod several villagos in Rou-
inolia.
-Tho blacks of Virginia are de¬

claring their Independence «d' the Re¬
publican party.
-The Hank of Philipopolis lias

«dosed and general anarchy prevails in
commercial circles.
-It is again reported that President

Cleveland is to bc married. This Hmo
it is to a young willow.
-The introduction of the whipping

post in Maryland to punish wife beat¬
ers has had ti salutary cflcct.
- Henry Sotikec, a Chinaman, and

Mary Head, ll white woman, were
married in Augusta on Thursday.
-The Prince of Wales goes to more

halls ami «lances than any married
man of his limó of lifo in Loudon.

Experiments in growing bamboo
in Yuba and Sutler counties, Cid.,have proved successful,
-The report that John Kelly, of

New York, had been soiiotisly ill is
contradicted.
- Kansas brags i hat she has never

had ¡i breach of promise suit since the
State was admitted lo the inion.
-Chief .lu-tiee WllitO was a passen¬

ger on the White Star steamer Adriatic,
which arrived nt New York on Satur¬
day.

--A riot Occurred Ul Hell's Corners,
Ottowa, Canada, last week, over a «lis-
pute whether Kiel ought lo be bange«!
or not.
-Two hundred Pigeon Indians have

left their reservation in the (hr North¬
west, and aro now on a thiel big oxpe-dltiou in Southon) Montana.
-One of the buildings ol' Har insane

asylum at Warm Springs, Montana,
was burned on Thursday and throe
inmates lost their lives.
-The «'bolera in Spain continuos to

diminish. The number of deaths
«laily is less than two hundred, mid
the number Ol'HOW cases less than live
hundred.
-Mail communication between the

City of Mexico and the United Stal«:s
was resumed hist wick. Nine days'
accumulation of mail matter was re¬
ceived ami distributed.
-Th«' subscriptions to tho Grant

monument fund are still coming in,but nt a fearfully slow roto. The total
amount of tue subscriptions on Tues¬
day wa- $82, 620 71.
-There was aa interesting hog trial

in Georgia th«; other «lay. After
hearing all Hie CVidoiICO the court do-
cided in favor of th«! plaintiff, and
then took the hog for cost-.
- Lieut. S. A. Cook, Of the revenue

«.utter Corwin, died hist Thursday at
the residence of «L F. G. Smith, in
Martine/., Cul., whoso daughter bc
married the «lay defore hi- death.
- It is reported that tho eoinmiindor

of a Portuguese gunboat is to buy1,200 slaves from the King «if Daho¬
mey, to work on a cotice plantation in
St. Thomas.
-Now Hampshire has followed upliquor prohibition with tobacco prohi¬bition, punishing by a Hue of $20 tho

sale of a cigarette to ti boy or a girlunder sixteen years of age.
-doini S. Wise amt .lohn Ambler

Smith a dabil agent of Washington,had a tight ou a railroad train last
week. Smith called Wise u liar, und a
scnillo ensued, in which Smith was
worsted.
-The Philadelphia Ministerial

Union hus mleptod resolutions de¬
nouncing the special postal delivery
system as involving violation of the
Sabbath hy lite carriers.

-Major .billies Hillston, a well known
fanner ami extensive cattle denier of
Rockingham county, Va., was run
over by a train mid killed on thc Hal
timon: and Ohio railroad on Tuesdaynight.
-Tho Contrai Park board ofNow

York is very much worried at the
crumbling of the Egyptian obelisk. It is
«nhl to be due to the severity ot our
winters Scientists nro trying to tie-
vise some war lo prevent il.
-Miss Alice H. «Tordillo, of Cold¬

water, Michigan, a graduate of Hie
academic ami law departments ol the
University of Michigan, entered Yale
law school last week. She is the tirst
lady OVOI" entered in any department of
Yale outside of Hie art school.

-'Ibo Massachusetts State Ropubli-
can Convention met at Boston last
week, ami nominated State oflleors.
Several speeches denouncing the South
in tho obi "bloody-shirt" stylo were
delivered am) applauded.
-Services in memory of (Jen. Grant

were held last Thursday evening limier
thc auspices of the local commanders'
of the Grand Army of th«: Republic in
tin; Metropolitan church ol' Washing¬
ton, at which Cen. Grant was a regularattendant.
-Franklin J. Moses, RepublicanGovernor of South Carolina lintier

RceonstrUCtiOII, was sentenced Inst
week to three years' imprisonment in
the Massachusetts State prison for
obtaining money under false pretenses.
-A little girl who patronized thc

streetcars in Rome, (Ja., recently,limier thc impression that she was drop¬ping nickels in Rio missionary,boxes to
hell' tho poor heathen, now wants tho
company to refund, having discovered
her mistake.
-Gov. Ilondlcy challenged United

Staates Senator Sherman to engage Iii
debato with him at Davton, O., on
Saturday. Tho Republican State
Convention declined thc challenge on
Ibo ground that (Jov. Headley bad re¬
fused to meet Judge Forukcr hil rival.

ADVICE TO MOTH KUM.
MHS. wisHtow H HoorniNo HYRUI* should ¡il-

ways bo uwri for children tmMilntf. lt Boothes
rho child, softens tim gums, ¡ill MU nil nain,
taires wind colic, and lu tho best rcimjtly for
llíirrlicoíi. T.veiity-ftvn conta a bottle
JulyULtyl

A < 'i \ i) KT i'll: LYNCHING.

Terrible Hwqual lu the Mur<!«-r or lw » Kain-
Diet' Tour N«'grooi Mungeri to it Tri'U.

On Tuesday night hail' negroes-Jerry Finch, his wile, Lee Tyson and
John Pidisball - were lynched one
mile from 1'ittshoro, Chatham county,N. O. They wen« luke ll froHI jtl 11 anti
thoir bodies wore lound suspended to
a lice near the public, road. This is ii
terrible soqild lo the triple murder of
the Finch family on the night ot thu
tth of hist .Inly ¡ind ot* the murder of
thc ('unter family near the same spot
some eight cen mont hs ago. There
wen; two oftho Kinch family-Edwardiigetl 7'.», mid his sister ngod «I. They
were found on thc morning ol Sunday,.Inly 6, lynching on the Boor with their
throats cut. Near thom lay their ser¬
vant, a negro hoy. aged LG. .VII had
been knocked in ¡bc head with un axe.
Suspicion carly rested on tho negroJerry Linell and he was arrested. It
was a great task fruin the lust lo prc-"veiit the lying of luise parties. Leo
Tyson wits titiorwards arrested, and
some time hiter John Puttishall was
taken on the charge of being concernedin the (Jenter tuuriler and possibly in
the Finch murder. Ile was saul to
have been seen near the spot where
the C! lilltors were killed ami next morn¬
ing was in another county timi told the
first news known there of the crime.
Detectives from Richmond worked npthu caso. Tho verdict of the coroner's
jury was long delayed, they feeling
that il il was adverse to the prisonerstliov would bo promptly lynched. The
majority ot tho people appeared lo he
well satislicld thal thcsii people wine
guilty of bo:h murders, foi* tho iwo
were mysteriously c»u.tooted.

A COW.lltlll.Y DKKD.

Tho First rrug.t«ly i»r Um I'.IIIIICHI Ci
|»lll|fii in Vii Billin

.lu.Ige (¡corgu W. Ward, editor ol
thc Kxauiincr and t 'minnon wealth's
Attoriic\ for Washington countv, while
about lo outer ibo Colonnade lietel ai
Abingdon, Va , on thc 27th ult., about
I p. m., was tired upon by Dr. William
While, Independent candidate for Stale
Senator, wh . had hoon concealed in ii
store-room nearly opdosilo tho hotel.
While >:i pprd out of ''io door and
discharged one bur ul tl shotgun
loaded with buck sh I Ward, who
fell lace foremost, bit, recove ri tig
his knees, »hew hi~ pistol and tired
three silo's at ll young relative ol
While's, who wa- oil lite opposite shh
Of tho street behind a I tee. WilliO ill
tin; meant inn; had stepped ilisldo tin
stoic, oui bearing the tiring he cann
out again and tired tho second barrel tit
Ward, who fell. While he was lying
on the ground two ol White's rehilivc
(one of whom Ward had already shot
at anti whom he thought had shot at
him) walked up and tired seven shots
nt him (Ward), ¡ill of willoh took
effect. Dr. White ¡uní his two rolo
lives have been arrested lind bailed in
tho sum of $7,000 each, ('real excite
incut exits in Abingdon and vicinity,but no lear of furl her violcnt:e is eu
tcrtnincd.

Senator llluir says Hutt ho will re.
introduce the educational hill in (ht
Senate (»arly in next session, and thinks
Mr. Willis nod oilier friends of tile
bill will introduce lt ill lin- llou-c in
Dino to secura action upon it before tia
end of ihr session. Ito believes that
all Republican member-! ot tho House
and neat h one-half of tho Southern
Democrats will support ibo ineasun
Mr. I Hail' sa» s ii was defeated in thc
[louse !**t Mission only by preventing
consideration, an.I that ii commands
thc support of about two-thirds of the
Senators.

«»» .

"The divorce between Mine, and
M. Nicolas (Nioolini) luis been legallypronounced, BOVIS ibo London M oria,
"and nothing now stands in thc way
of the great tenor's union with thc
most celebrated soprano of ibo doy
except the time proscribed by law, ten
months oftci her divorce, which w ill
expiro in May next."

Doctor Tilintado says that no man
can bo a Christian If his stomach
out of order. "Religion itself," ht
Bays, "will not keep ii man cheerful it
ho has dyspepsia. A cup of cotice and
au egg is no kimi of equipment for a
day's w ink. I take three; good meals
anil I eat morcón Sunday (lam on any
other day of thc week."

-i».-

-.Fifteen lunatics were before the
county court at Calveston, Texas, for
examination on Tuesday. Thc mother
of a handsome girl of sovoiitccn who
was among thc number advanced to
give her testimony, ami was ..<> over¬
come willi grief that she hopped dead
in tho court room.

-Mr. Thomas Slovens, w ho is goingaround the world ou a bicycle, bas
readied the heart of Persia in sofotyand triumph- The machino is. of
course, a wonderful novelty in those
regions, mid the ntl vcul tu otis rider ls
everywhere received as a veritable
curiosity.

The lloston (Hahr on Tuesday
published over live columns of specialdispatches and interview-, lunn nil the
manufacturing town- in Now England.Tho gcuciol result Indicates that the
approaching winter wiiljhr the busiest
one for many yours.

. ot..

Thc New Voik corrOMponilout of
the London Standard took pubis to
cable to that journal Ililli Jumbo lett
two widows to deplore his loss, but
that ''posthumous Jumbos arc expect¬
ed in ten and seventeen months respec¬tively."
- John ami Russell Hoard, two

negroes, attempted to murder John
Findlay, a well-to-do while planter,
near Tuscaloosa, Ala. Parlies of men
ure scouring the country in search of
them. Findlay's condition is critical.

-All doonmonts relating to the Car¬
olines dispute between Spahl and Ccr-
many have been delivered to tho Pope,
i' :. Cardinal Jacobina thu Popewill consult various experts in regard
to the matter.

-Greenville is contemplating the
building of a narrow gaugo railroad
to connect with the proposed Augusta',
Edgclicld & Now berry Railroad at a
point twelve miles north of Edgclicld.

»nd WHISK V ll A HITS ear.d
l»» home wit Inuit |>iilii. HOOK
«.t pu ll. .il o IKIII KKK K.B. M WOOLI W, M I» Allua»,»,«.OPIUM_

«Jooil «"...r for A«.-nf» MlOA lo KtlOO vt r
mo. ir»mle iK-111 II « «ni i-O in ml .Mi'it il Infor/,I'Ainii'i.niiil lii.li.li.' Hui tl«'* ol llu-World
Write lo .1. C. Mri mil j dc « «?.. I'liiU.lKiplila, I1*.

toCM. A e*m*ln cur*. NotMMÉM TbrMtrffttm«at tn one pack«*«. Or***, for ( old
iver, Aa
1.
.ww, ria

.Jhf&má, K«*âMh«, JtMiclntM, fl«* Fever, «Ya

OH! MY BACKBm? strain or Mid attack*bM*
«nd nearly prostrates yon.

THC
BEST TONIC

ntreiiutliena Ute MIIHCIM,** Htenrilca Hie Nerve«,
Enrich** tlie Blood, «Ive« Niw Vigor.
Pu .1 I. MTKUB, Fnirflrld. low», naya:"Hröin'K lron lutterato.ttKHÄ5 Iron «^-5«»»Jhave known in my 30 your*' practico I. li»vu munaiT^uSs^oQeMln nervous orphiflc« tí»"*!ti, V «nd in all del.iliintin« aumenta tli»t bow«1,,'"viîy «rn tl... ayntom.Uso it freely 1" myw> (»».»y.< tunning hu trade mack ami Mowed rca linea on
«-rapper. Take no oihor. Mjde onlybjr
mum s OHBMlOAIi CO., IlAl.l IMOU»., Ml».

I,AI>ir.B' HANU HoOK-UBof.ll "P^"'"il J.V.nnttnioiiiK lint of prise« for reMpoe, wformttlon «boo»co.,." eic, KiT» <"*»y »'>. »» àfShn in medicine, or
mailed to uiy addrotw ou rocoipt of 2c. nt&iup.

FOR COUGHS AND CROUP U8#
TAYLOR'S

"JVCXJ Hi XJ HS X
Th« «wrr-t irum, a* «»thorcl fron, « trw» cf th« panic nam«,

«Tonln* »lon« lin» mull lllrtmi lo HIP Southern SUI*«,
cnntkln« » »llnv)l«.llnu oi[>oeior»nt principia lb»l IOOMDÍ
th« ptilcjm pro.li.rln« th* r*rlr mornin« rou»!.. «M ulmu-
Urn* tho chill I" throw od ihc f»l«.' mrnihr»uo In croup >M
wh'viplnn rnu«h. When rnmhlnril with Ihr hr»lln« mud-
Utlnout principie In Ihr mullein plant of Ihr oi l lirMi, pr«-
»col« In Tirina'» Oitiiomi H«v»nr o» Hw*nQ0M aire
Ilium* tho flnr«l known remdj- fur CoOthl, Croup,
Whoopliii-Coiuh »nj Cou>uii>plian »nd w palatable, »nyChild I« pl"».»-' IA t«t« ll' Atktonr «1nm«lil far ll. Pim
25c. »n I $1. WALTER A. 1AYI.OR. Atlanta. Qa.

l>R. BIQOKRS' HUCKLEBERRY CORDIAL folUlarrhaa, l.jiuntcry and CfillJrcn Tc«lhlni¡. l'of »ak bj.f dracdtu.

TUTTIS
PULLS

2B YEARS IN USE,
Tho Grcatost«Mcdical Triumph of tho Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Lui- ' ol ii ppi'l i to, I li.wc I oí coal lr i-, Pain In
the bead, with rt dull ecnnntlon In the
back purr, l'aln under (ho ehoulder-
hlade, l'ullncea nftor eating, with adla-
Incllnullon to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability oTtompcr, I.ow «pirlta, with
n feeling ofbavini: neglected «onio duty,\\earlne«a( Dlzxlncea, Fluttering nt the
Henri, Dote beforotho «yea, Headache
aver ibo ri «lu oyo, lto»t lemnos«, with
liiiiil dreams, Illicitly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TOTT'8 m,î.H aro especially adaptor!to suob casen, ono Uoao etTccta auch a

clianROof reollnpnstoiistonlBliUioaiitrorcr.
They Increase the /» ppetlte.anil eau«« the

l.ody to Tnke o» «."-.null, thu« tho (yatem I«
timi 'inlicit, :LT i hy their Tonic Action on
tho IM«eetlv« Organ«. Itcjinlarr* toola aro

produçod. Price arte. .%* Murray wt..W.v.

TÜTT'8 EXTRACT SARSAPARILLAItonoVAloa thc l>n»ly, makes healthy Mesh.
Btroiigtnens tho weak, repairs tho wastes oí
thc system with puro blood nu hard mímelo:
toiuvj tho nervous system, invigorates iii .
brain, «mi imparta tho vigor of tnaiihoou.$ I. Sold liv ilrnirtrlsts.
OFV1UU4-I Murrays.**, KowYork,

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.
lion Hie l?ilM1IW|>CCllllK aro Ot'n n

(jlill«tl.

(JAPITAL VEKSUS MßltIT.
lt i> possible Hutt ninney dipped Into a

lolintcons supply ni printer's Ink, is tu lu;
¡iscil tu tc.tcii falso lillias.
Why is it thal such persistent anathemas«lu.nlil nil nt uiirc Lc Inn ¡eil ¡muir.-! thc usc

.1 "Potash anti Potash Mixtures?"
Those win. Insist that Potash is a poisonlu so because that is thc way tiley have nflighting H. H. H., as thc latter containa[iotas!i properly combined.
opium, morphine, strychnine, aconite,whiskey, etc., ure all deat I ly poisons, timi

iiiv ila!ly destroying the lives of pennie.nul why (h. tint these 1110lt ITV out llUillllStHi*-in'.' It is because their« is no money inlight ti> th. sn. Potash is imt regarded as ;..poison, ami very seldom hanna any mic;lint those who abuse ll atc using a vegeta.>>lu poison ten timi! a« violent, iodide ofpotash, in proper combination, is regardedi»y the medical profession as the quickest,grainiest and most powerful hlood remedy.vcr known tn man. Tliosi) wild holleve Inrevealed combinations ami Indian foolish*
ic-s atc Aiiroly in a condition tn becomeathel 'vtai.KV" in their ideas at illly tittie.IVe assert uiiilcistandingly thai I'otash'afliscil in thc m.ililli.iel ure i'd lt. II. I'... ls nut
i pu.-.mi, uni thc public nceil »mt place any.oniitleiice in assertions to tho cuni rory.IVIiy i> it that in OHO thousand letterswhich we receive wo never hear a wordiK.iiiist its lise'.' 'I'la- truth is; ll. II. II. isivorklng such wonders in Hie eme of all>h.nil poisons, Kcrofuia, rheumatism, oa-nrrli, ct ., that otlicrs are tivuibling iaheir hunts, un,I cry ahuiil, "poison,"'fraud," because thej fear its Irliimiihanlnardi. Lei any man ur woman ask anyvspeclablc doctor or druggist if wc meint right, I »u nut lie deceived, but goIglit ulna« inul call fur li. li. lt., amino?iiieii. lt ls making five times moro euroau Atlanta than all other blooii rcmoil lesombined. We don't say that (»thors aro»olsons or frauds; ve are nut that easilyilarmcd, but wc ij ours is tito i.est, anilve have the proof. Mend for Olli' .'f_' pagemuk, free, ami he COU*, inc. il.Sold by all druggist i

ÜL0OI) HAÏ..M co., Atlanta, Ua,
? w tâ ?<:.«*-»>Villi llANOVKll'fl 'I AII.OII SYSTKM voil canut DreRr.cs to (it, without oral iiistrutvinns Dross-makers nronnuncc it porfect'rice fur System, Hook and Double Tine-ají Wheel, W.AO.

TO INTltODUCB.i System, Book ami Wheel will he sent unecoint <>f vi.'»». Aiblic<s.iOIIM <: llA\oVJilt. Cincinnati, O.t)oUHm

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin¬iment. Few do. Not to know it
not to have.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beautyon the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

KEW ADV IOKT IHMMBUTS.

AllH J OFFF.it. To introduce
thuin wo will gtvo away 1000 rolf*operating; Washing Machines, if youwant mit' send us your nunn1, V. (). ¡uni

oxnre&s oflleo at unco.
THE N Al IONAL CO., ttl Doy Ht», N. V.

MOSQUITOES.Ä!?".MOSQUITO UlTB*OUItB,
.\i;«t»t>. WHIIIIMI

the Magic
DSQU1TO UITITOUHK, KI»C» Instant

relict, and drives tlioin away. Address
KAI.I.AUK «t CO., » KttSt 1 »stti St., New York.

DICAVIVKM» OH t'AISKS mot CIUK,by ono who waa dent twenty-eight years.Treated by most ot noted specialists of
Om day with no benefit. Cmni hinuet/lu thieu months, and since tiien hundreds or

Others by same procesa. A plain. Himple and
succcssiiil home treatment. Address T S.
CAOK, IK8 Bast MtU st., New York City,
Established FAY'S 180«.

Manilla Hoofing !
Resembles tine leather. Por Hoots, OuUtldOWalls, amt Inside In place or I'lastor, Verystroiuc and durable. Carpets and Kujr* ef sam«
material. Catalogue willi testimonials undsamples KU UK. tv. ll. nv A CO., «'mu¬flen, X. J.

Parker's Tonic.
If you liave Dyspepsia, lilieiniv.it l.-m, Kidneyor Urinary coutplutnta, or if yon «r« troubledwilli any disorder ol the linios. Stomach, bow-1els, blood or nerves you cnn be cured byl'AKKKii's TONIC.

HISCOX & CO.,
10ft William Street, New York.

BURNHAM'S
mritovRD

»TA\DARD

TURBINE
ls the llRUT eoiut raeted undmushed Turbine lu lim world

.it Kr'T,s better percentage.villi part or full vfale. mid ls
mill tor I.KHS MONBY perllloiYC Cower than suv oilier' I'urblne.

Camphlet PUBB hy .

BURNHAM BROS., YORK, PA.
NertiOUw

THE

Columbia Music Honso
WILL SAVE YOU

TWENTY-FIVE PEU CENT. BY BUY
INO

Pianos and Oraans
OFTUBM.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED
.--o-

DELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OU

STEAMBOAT LANDING IN
THE STATE,

o-o

WRITE FOU THUMS AND PRICES
O-o

SPECIAL TERMS FOR SHOUT TIME
SAl.KS.

Respectfully,
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,

N. W. TRUMP, Manager,10) MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, 8. C.

FOUND.
FOR LABIES ONITV.

A REMEDY endorsed by the host Physi¬cians* ami Druggists nt Its home.A REMEDY that Mr. 0. W. O'Neill,Good«Witter, Ala., says raised lils wife from anInvalid's heil, ami Ito believes êitctd herlite.
A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta
men haut suhl: "1 would lune given fAOO
as Moil us 1 would a nickel for what twobottles of your medicine dbl for mydaughter."A REMEDY in regard to which S. J, Oas.sell's, M. I) , Druggist, Thoinasvlllc, (ia.,soys: "I eau recall Installées in which ifafforded relief nfUr ult the usual remedieshud failed,"A REMEDY about whleh Dr, U. B. Fer¬rell, l.iOrungc, Ga., writes: "I have usedfor tin last twenty years tho medicine
you (Ui putting up ami consider lt thonest combination ever Kotten togetherfor UK disease for which it ls recom¬mended.

A REMEDY about which Dr. .had Braham,Atlant.i said: "/ hure examinai therecipe, ruul have no hesitation lu advis¬ing its ute, and confidently recommendll."
A REMEDY willoh tho Uov. II. B. John

son, nrtai .M.u u lla, (¡a., says he has usedin his finally with the "utmost satlfae-tion*' nltd leoommendcd lt to three fainl-Iles "who found lt to be Just what lt is
recommended."A REMEDY of which Pemberton, 1 vernonÄ Deillwoil say: "Wi' have been sellinglt for niiiiy years, with constantly In«creasing-.ales. 'I he article ls a staplewith us, imi om- of abêcinte merit."A UEMEm'of Which Kumar, Ranklii*Lamar wyi "We sold «) gross in f^1«months, ami never sold it In any pla ;i
hut whatit was wanted ngain."A REMEDY hy which Dr. Raugh, of La-(¡range, <.a., says: "I cured ono of thomost ol »sin ia te cases of Vir AU MUS MKN-
.-TUIJATION that ever came within myknowledge, with a few bottles."A REMEDY of which Dr. C. HUM, ofNotasulga, Ala., says: "I nm fully con¬vinced that lt is unrivaled for that classof diseases w hich lt claims to pura."A REM EDY about which Major .John C.Wllltner, of Atlanta, well and favorablyknown aUover the United States as aCentral insurance Agent, says: "I usedthis remedy before the war, on a largoplnntatloiion a great number of canes,ultenun inti nb»olule tueeete."A REM KI)Y about which Mr. J. W.StllingO, Of faitee-» Hie, Oft eel lille--,that one btttle cured two members of hisfamily of ioustrual Irregularity of manyyears standing.

Tb im «¿rfat Remedy la

Bradfield^ FEMALE Regulator.
Scud for Treatlso on the Health andHappiness o&Woman. mailed freo.

BnAiiFiKi.o RKOULATOH CO.,Box 2S, Atlanta, Gi».


